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THE WATERWORKS TROUBLE

Bomo Interesting Interviews About tbo
Recent Law Suits.-

A

.

MOTOR LINE TO PLATTSMOUTH

Another Case of Suicide Vive Horses-
KlllcdSwirt'HlllKKcliemaI'oIIco

liocnl Court News General
City Now * .

The Waterworks Trouble.
The suit of Marshal Fluid against the

City Waterworks company , an account of
which was published in Thur.ulay night's
HKK , has stirred up a hornets nest. In-

teresting
¬

and sensational developments
prom'so' to come out of the aflair before
it is settled. The men who are interested
with Mr. Field in bringing the suit , insist
upon it that ttielr allegations of
fraud are true , while Messrs. llogcrs ,

Dumont , Johnson and Morse , are equally
positive that the charges are trumped up.-

Mr.
.

. S. H. Johnson , one of the old
directors of the company , was Interviewed
yesterday by a reporter for the UKK. In
reply to a question , ho said :

"Tho story about myself , Hogcrs ,

Dumont and Morse entering into an
agreement with Marshal Field to control
the interest in the old company , by hold-
ing

¬

i the biggest share of the stock , is all
nonsense. There was no agreement on
our part that no man was to sell without
Retting the consent of the others. In
fact , 1 have a letter from Marshal Field
to show that ho would not consent to any
such arrangement , as ho declared that he
did not want to have any stock on hand
that ho could not sell whenever ho
wanted to. "

"How about the story tlfat yon sold
the stock to him under false representa-
tions

¬
? "

"It's a malicious lie"repliedMr. John-
son

¬

, "the stocK was sold to him In a
manner fair , square and above board. "

"Tho petition charges that tiio larger
stockholders conducted the afluirs so as-
to out the smaller stockholders
and depreciate the value of their stock ? "

"That is false , too. The allalrs of the
f company were conducted In such a way
: that those smaller stockholders should

rocolvo just as much benefit proportion-
ately

¬

as the larger ones. The story that
the preferred stock was sold to pay on"a
debt of the now company to myself , Uog-

cri
-

and Unmont is not true. This
money was raised to make improvement
which the company badly needed. "

i "Tho fact is , " continued Mr. Johnson ,

'this trouble has originated from a man' Wlio is a sorehead , C.V. . Hamilton , of
the U. S. National bank. Just to show
you that this man has tried to
injure the company , in its pro-
gressive

¬

moves , lot mo toll you
of a trick ho played not long ago. This
story I got from Mr. Undorwood , and I-

don't want you to print it as coming
from mo. You sec , some time ago the
new waterworks company was ncgo-
tiating the loan of some money on its
stock. It had just about succeeded in
get tine all the money it wanted in
Boston , when an advertisement appeared
in the linston Advertiser stating that
some ono in Omaha Las some waterworks
Flock to sell at par. This
knocked the negotiations in the head
and the money luid to bo secured at 5
per cent. No ntuno was allixed to the
advertisement , but the number of the ad-
vertiscr's post ollico box was given. 1'no
matters wcro traced down and it was
found that the post oflico box was that of-
Mr. . Hamilton. Ho is the man , I be-
lieve

-

who is mainjy.instigating this suit. "
Secretary Wylie , of the Waterworks

company was also scon. In reply to a
question , ho said-

."Of
.

course , wo shall obey
the mandates of the court. This
injunction suit will prevent us temporar-
ily

¬

at least from going ahead with our
improvements at Florence. After the in-
junction

¬

is disposed of , if the result is in
our favor , wo shall go ahead with our
improvements. Wo are doing some
work within the city which this suit will
not affect. "

"How about the statements made in-

field's petition. "
"They are pretty nearly false from be-

ginning
¬

to end. The sale of that pro-
furred stock was not made for the bene-
fit

¬

of any of the old or now stockholders ,

but simply to raise money for the now
system of waterworks wo propose to es-
tablish

¬

at Florence. The truth is that
Hamilton , Croighton , and some of the
smaller stockholders arc doing every ¬

thing under God's heaven to prevent the
Company from making improve ¬

ments. Tha story that these
minor stockholders wcro not given any
opportunity to bo present aim vote on
the improvements , is false. Wo even
wont so far as to admit to our meetings
Mr. as'a represent-illvo of Air-
.Jroichton.

.
( . though ho had no proxy. "

"How about the lease of the company
to the American Water company ? "

"Well , the lease has been made for
seventeen years , and the full terms of
the contract will appear when wo ilia
our answer in court. Wo still retain
our property , and simply mortgage iv

portion of our earnings for the next
seventeen years , in order to raise
money to make those improvements.
Mind you , wo are not watering our stock

wo are not increasing our revenue wo
are not managing the affairs of the com-
pany

¬
in the interest of any ono clique.-

Wo
.

are trying to raise money to make
improvements in our system for the bon-
elit of the people of Omaha. No , sir , it-

is not true that either Mr. Undorwood or
myself are either directly or indirectly
connected with the American Waler
company , to which tills suvcntcuon year
lease has been mado. "

OMAHA AND 1LiATXSMOUTH.

How the Two Cities Will bo United
by n Now Hallway.-

It
.

dovolopos that the Omaha Motor
railway company , which is now laying
its tracks on Twenty-fourth street and
Leavenworth , is being built for no other
purpose than the operation of a line bo-

twcon this city and Plattsmouth , twenty
miles distant. A reporter who received
an inkling of the schema yesterday , met
and interviewed Dr. S. D. Mercer , ono ol
the directors of the company , about the
matter. He said that the company pro'
posed to extend its line to Plattsmouth ,

and would possibly have it in operation
before fall , as a largo force of men were
engaged in laying track. The company ,

lie said already had its line built from Wai'
nut Hill to California street anil was now
engaged in lining in the intermediate
yap. From Vmton street to F street , the
north line of South Oniuha , traok had
boon laid. Uoforo passing through
South Omaha , the company would have
to meet an injunction , which had boon
served against it by the city council ol
that burg. It seems that the company
procured its right of way privileges from
the county commissioners , whereas the
council of South Omaha thought that the
grant should have been obtained f ron
them.

The company already has a continuoui
right of way to Sarpy county , A miiui
skirmish is being made now for a rlgnto
way through Sarpy and Cuss counties.
bridge will bo built over the 1'latto rive
which will probably bo operated solely n
the interests of the Omaha & PJattsuioutl
Motor railway.-

Dr.
.

. Mercer said that the new lint
would run. through a tract of 1,100 acre :

near the city of PJuttsmoutli which hat
been purchased by uu Omaha syndicate

The line would then connect with the
now street railway which Is td bo bhlll in-
I'Jattsmonth. . Trains will bo run between
the two cities every hour. The liuldwiu
Noiseless Steam motor will bo used-

.SHIFT'S

.

UIG SCHEME.

What Chicago's Orent 1'nctecr lint
to Say.-

Mr.

.

. O. F. Swift , the (Jro.it Chicago
packer arrived in the city yesterday morn-
ing

¬

with his assistants and architects , Mes-

srs.

¬

. K. Welles , S. Vankirk and Il.C.Gard-
nor.

-

. He came hero to look over the ground
nt South Omaha preparatory to erecting
his largo slaughter and packing house.-

Ho
.

went early in the day to South Omaha ,

and spent several hours there , "surveying
the situation , " in company with stock-
yard

¬

ollicials.-
Mr.

.

. Swift was met at the Paxton by a-

HKI : reporter , who had a short and pious-
tint interview with him about his pro-
posed

¬

business-
."I

.
have about thirteen acres at South

Omaha , " said Mr. Swift , in reply to a
question , "and on that 1 propose to erect
a largo system of slaughter and packing
houses. There will be several buildings.
First a building for slaughtering and
packing sheen and cattle , a building for
rendering , a building for oil , another one
for a tank house , and another ono for
preparing Altogether there
will be live or six large buildings. "

"What will bo the capacity of the es-

tablishment.
¬

. "
"Probably about 700 or 890 cattle a day ,

and as many sheep as wo want to kill.
The cost ? It will probably bo in tlio
neighborhood of $300,000 bef6ro wo got
through.-

"When
.

do you expect to commence
work on the building ? "

"Inside of twenty days at the farthest.
1 expect to have everything in minimi :
order by October 1. In addition to the
the other features , 1 expect to have a sys-
tem

¬

of car repair shops. "
In reply to further questioning Mr.

Swift said that as the phins had not yet
been minutely determined uuon , ho
could not give the details of the .struc-
tures

¬

which ho proposed to erect. South
Omaha , ho said , had a good stock mar-
ket

¬

, which might one uay equal that.of
Kansas City.

DIED ON 1113 KNEES.
Hans Nclion Avoids a Few Creditors

by Strangulation.
Yesterday morning about 9:30: o'clock

the body of Hans Nelson was found in the
cellar of his grocery store , 812 Nortli Six-
teenth

¬

street. It was on its knees , the
chin resting on the edge of a barrel.
The noose of a small cord was fastened
around the neck , and this was broken oil' ,

a piece of which still hung from the
ceiling. Death had ensued , apparently
from strangulation.-

Karlv
.

in the morning Nelson said to
his partner , Chris Peterson , that they
would bo compelled to fail , because they
could not meet their debts. The amount
which they had to makogood , which was
not available , was about three hundred
dollars. Peterson said thai if they had
to fail , they couldn't help it , and there
was no reason to complain about it.
Nelson then took the wagon , went out
and brought in some orders , and when
next seen , which was by : i clerk
named Jacob Jansen , he was
in the condition above described.

Coroner Drexel empanelled a jury and
the verdict returned was that Nelson
had como to his death from hanging
while laboring under temporary aberra-
tion

¬

of mind.
The remains are now in the room of

the deceased over his store. They will
bo buried Sunday afternoon by the Dan-
ish

¬
society.

Edison Electric Light System Estimates
furnished. GKO. W. COSTKH ,

Paxton House , Omaha , Agent.

THE LIGHTNING'S PL VV-

.It

.

Invades a Dig Barn , Kills Five
Horses nnd Blinds Two-

.In
.

the midst of the heavy rain storm
which prevailed Thursday night lightning
struck the big horse and car barn of the
street railway company at Twenty-fourth
and Lake streets. Five Horses were in-

stantly
¬

killed and two blinded. Though
thcro were quite a number of men in the
stabloat the time , very fortunately no
ono was injured. The lightning struck
on the north part of the barn , and be-
yond

¬

tearing oil'a few shingles , did not
hurl the structure to speak of. The total
loss to the company will bo about 800.
The two horses which wore struck blind
wore not injured otherwise , and will bo
fairly serviceable.

A Soldier.
Thomas O'Connor , the veteran citizen

and ollico holder in this community , bus
received information that his brother
Luke , a distinguished ollicer in the ser-
vice

¬

of England , has boon retired with
the rank of major general. Luke O'Con ¬

nor was ottered the governor generalship
of Canada at ono time , but refused it , pre-
ferring

¬

to DO on active sorvico. In spoaii-
ing

-

ofhiin the London Times says :

It is announced that the next liath
Gazette will include that gallant sol-
dier

¬

, Luke O'Connor , who when sergeant
at Alma , was ono of the lirst recipients
of the Victoria cross. Ho has recently
retired from the service with the rank of
major general. "

Cottage colors ready for use in now
and desirable shades. Alabaslino in
various tints , the original and only per-
manent

¬

wall linish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , and is
easily applied. Paints , window glass ,
brushes , etc. , largest and most complete
stock west of Chicago. Cummings &
Neilson , lllSFarnam St-

.Elovnntb
.

Street Viaduct.
The Eleventh street viaduct is to have

two electric lights , ono over the lirst
railroad tracks and the other on the ,
north end of the truss. The viaduct will
not be opou for a couple of weeks be-

cause
-

it has been decided to construct a
rail between the roadway and sidewalks
to prevent accidents to pedestrians from
frightened teams. This rail was not con-
templated in the original plan. Some of-
it is already in place , whiio the rest has
been delayed on the road. Air. House ,
however , has decided not to open the
bridge to the public until this safeguard
has been constructed.-

A

.

Well Known Man Gone.-
Uornard

.
Farrel , a resident of this city

for fifteen years , during the greater part
of which time ho was chock clerk for the
Union Pacific , died Thursday night at8C-
o'clock

: ! !

at his residence 1'JiO South Four-
teenth street. Ho was a mombar of As-
sembly

¬

3133 K. of I; . , and widely and
favorably known throughout the citv.
Ho will bo buried to-morrow m Holy
Sepulchre couiotory-

.Suliic

.

a Ilnllroad.
The suit of Charles Couoycr vs. the

Union Pacilio is still In progress before
Jmlgo Dundy , of the United States court
The plaintilVsuos for fiO.OOO damage * , on
account of Injuries sustained by his sou ,
who was run over by a train ,

Judge Horka disposed of a trivial nusl ,

ness in police court yesterday morning'-
Ed. . Council and Frank Uisser.who had de-
coyed J. E. Aplin , a drunken man , into
a grove and robbed him of $10 , wore sent
to jail for thirty days. Several cases o
drunkenness and lighting were disposed
of witti lines and yuiitouccs of-
onmeut. . . ;

ODDS AND ENDS.

Stray Leaves From Ituportorlal Note
liookn.

Professor Palmer , llio Omaha mind
reader , is fast becoming expert in his
work. Yesterday ho gave an exhibition
before Messrs. Englo , Kussoll and Olllcor-
Pulaski. . The latter wrote a word in Gor-
man

¬

and then Palmer taking I'ulaski's
hand retraced the word exactly as the
olliror had written. Ho was of course
blindfolded when ho did this. This test
was especially wonderful as Palmer can
neither speak , read nor write the Ger-
man

¬

language ,

"Tho good sense displayed by most of
our workmen who are now engaged and
who have refused to take part in a gen-
eral

¬

strike , is to bo commended , " said a
merchant yesterday. "I know that at-
tempts

¬

have been made to stop business
hero , and 1 know also that it has been
done in some cases by men who have not
got one dollar's interest in this city , it-
is too much to expect that Omaha should
bo Injured because of sunh people , and I

think our mechanics deserve cretlil in
deciding to attend to their own busi-
ness.

¬

. "
** *The amateurs who were "awaiting the

verdict" at the opera house Thursday
night have been doomed to die. Consid-
ering

¬

the ollenco the punishment is light.

Omaha is to have a dime museum , it is-

said. . It will bo located in the old city
hall building.

The lire department and police depart-
ment

¬

are about ready to move into their
new quarters in tbo annex to the exposi-
tion

¬

building. The basement is to bo oc-
cupied

¬

by the police court and jail.
HallenkaniD's riding school has been
moved to a tent pitched two blocks
away

The "Odds and Ends" man is in pos-
session

¬
of the details of a salacious sen-

sation
¬

which concerns two young people
of this qity , one of whom at least is well
known , lie is a young man a dry goods
clerk and something of a dude. Ho was
rather smitten with a young lady who
lives near llanscom park , and she well

she rather reciprocated. Hut it's all-
over now. The other night lie* called up
by telephone a woman'in a house of
rather questionable repute. Ho got the
correct number , as ho supposed , and a
feminine voice , which ho presumed to bo
that of the girl ho wanted , an-
swered

¬

him. Ho invited her to-

KO out to the Road house with him that
night , and as she didn't' seem to accept
his invitation cheerfully , ho fired a vol-
ley

¬

of language at her which will hardly
bear reproducing in cold print. This
ends chapter I.

Chapter II is very brief. The tele-
phone

-

operator had given thoyoung man
a wrong number and ho had been talking
with the young lady of his adoration ,
whoso father happened to have a tele-
phone

-

at his residence. Hut they don't
8 | oak now cither by telephone or other ¬

wise. And it was all the operator'sf-
ault. .

Ulcrclmiits' Corner-Stone.
Workmen are now engaged in laying

the first course over the basement , of the
rich brown stone which is to form the
main lloor of the Merchants' National
bank building. It has a dull red appear-
ance

¬

and is brought hero from Long
Meadow , Mass. The coruer-stono of the
bank was laid yesterday without cere-
mony

¬

, and this morning a workman was
engagud cutting the hole in which is to-

be ulaccd the iron box which is to con-
tain

¬

souvenirs of the time and circum-
stance.

¬

. The box will bo six inches wide ,
six inches long and nine inches deep.-

ItI5A.lt

.

ESTATE.
Transfers Filed Slay 12 , 1887.

Floral n J licngehito James W bhcarer
lot 5 , in 1'iuiiiPiiter nlnce. a sub div-
ot ble 7. West Umahn , wd § 1,000

Samuel G Cott nnd wile to James W-

Stenhensoif ct al , lots 1 and , blk 0 ,

Hnrbach's'Jnd add , wd 7,500
William Taylor and wlfo to James F-

ItaiibOin , lot 20 , blk 10U , 11 c 35
Duncan Finlayson and wito to N E-

1'errall , lot 5 , blk 4 , Uwlght it Ly-
man's

-
add , w d 9T.J

Arthur S lluntinuton to Anna M Cur-
nail , lot 2 , blkID , w d fi.OOO

Edward Ilannnn to Mrs. Selma back ,

lot ((5 , blk 4 , Ulvurshlo add , w d 120
William Coburu , sheriff , to W It-

lloman , lots , blk 2IS , sheriff's deed.
Dexter L Thomas to Safety Invest-

ment
¬

company , lots t nnd 22 , 1)11 ; I ,

Uichanl illll , wd 000-

Mnrc A Upton and wile to Jacob Wil-
liams

¬

, lot : ) , blk 4 , in sub div of John
1 Kedlok's add , wd 2,50-

0Lvnmn 11 Tower and wlfo to Henry
Yntes , undlv } { of lots ii'i and 2(1( ,

blk ;.' . P.uk place , w d 5,000
Victor S Caldwell to Adelaide B Itan-

snrinnn
-

, lot , Mi I laid ifcCaldwcll's
add , wcl 4,100

Aided V Hopkins ct al executor and
executrix , to Michael Texlot 1 block
2. In Mlllnrd , deed 71

Alfred P lloplns! ct al , executors and
executrix , to Mleliaol Tex , lots 4 , 5
and ( i. block C , Mlllnrd 213

Anna Euso nnd husband to Michael
Tex , lots 1 and 2, block 0, Mlllnrd ,
w d-

George U Morgan nnd wito to Michael
Tux. lota , block fl , Millard. wd 70

Michael Leo to Allchael Tex' , lots li:
Dam ! 14 , blocks , Ihown 1'nrk mid to

South Umaliawd 1,000
John Wilson to Oscar B Seldon , s %

lot C , block 0 , Florence , wd 25
Matthew Unities to Joseph Hrruult , lot

7 , block 10 , West End add. wd 5,100-
L Sofora Perry and husband to C U

Mend , lot 1. block 10 , Meyers , Rich-
Aids AcTlIuon's ndd , wd 770

Michael Tex and wito to Mary Mor-
gan

¬

, lot 1 , block 2 , in Millard ,

wd 1
Benjamin F Hrown to Helen L Lock-

wood , lot 0. In lllmelmnsli Placewd 3,000
Frank (1 Oleson jr, and wife .to

Charles O Dunlap , elf w ) lot 10,
Huwes' add , wd. 8,50-

0Itlclmiil A Oleson to Charles O Dun-
hip , aX of the wK lot 10 , In llawes'
ndd , wd bOO

Sylvester Ciinn'inirhnm to Thomas P
Tuttle , lot 2 blk 2 , Paddock plnco ,
wd 5,000

James ( i Miner and wile to Wayne
Hildreth , lots : ! 7 nnd US blk G , Brlggs'
place add. wd 1,200

Victor U Cnlilwoll to Oscar .Imnie-
rmanlot

-
!ii Mlllnrd & Ualdwell's ndd ,

wd 4,500
Anna M Ci McCormlck ct nl to ( ieorco-

Uulf , lot 4. blk 3 , Deer park , wd. . . . 1,250
James Milroy and wife to Henry 11-

Mudd , o 50 ft of the w ((50 ot the n 120-

ft ot the s 150 it of lot 4 blk 0, Park
place , w d 1,35-

0Klrklln E 1'nlmer to Henry 11 Mudd , o
50 ft of the w CO of the n 120 ft of
the s 150 ft ot lot 4 blk 0 , Park place ,

wd 1,450
William J Mnxwell to Henry P Clark ,

lots laud 2 bill 21 , West Omnh.i ,

wd 3,500-
W F Furny to Mason A Derwln , lot 8 ,

blk P. Shlnn's 2a add , wd C'JO

John L McCnuuo et al to Frank Mur-
phy

¬
, 2.7Uacres In 10-15-13 , deed 11,300

Thomas ( ilfford and wife to Andrew
li Johnson , lot 8 blk S, Goto Ui11-
1Innt

-
, wd KK3-

O eoriro II Uogirs nnd wife to ICato Mr-
Klnley

-
lots 14 nnd 15 blk 0 , Omaha

View , wd 2,000
Lew W Illll to bamuolJ Chambers , lot

13 blk n. Omaha View , w d 1,800
Martha II Corbett nud husb.md to C.

E Wood and wife , lot 1 blk 11 , South
Omaha , q c 100

Tlios J Carmody to Arthur U Potter ot-
al lot 2 blk 3 , Potter & CobU's add to
South Omaha , q c , 1

Arthur S Potter et nl to Jnmes E
Hayes ; lots 8. ti and 10 , blk 7, Potter
& t'obbs 2u ndd to .South Omalm. wd 1,350

linns Nelson to Paul C Harris ,
1W ft bejjinnniL' north of the nejof
the w>r of sec 15.1513 and HO feet
east ot the cast line of Eighteenth st
In Omaha , wd 7 4,000

Marcus J Newman and wife to Ptter .
W W BIrktiauser , lot 3 blk 7, Suiting
AUyra! , , . . . . , . . . . .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o-

nirity , strength nnd wholesomcncss. More
conomic tbati the ordinary kinds , andean-
lot be sold in competition with the multi-
ude

-
of low cost short weight alum or-

ihosphatc powders. Sold only in cans
loyal linking Powder Co. , 10G Wall-st. ,

r York.

OKflAHAI-

3th St , Cor. Ctplto ! Avcnut.
FOR TITS TRKATMF.NT Or .

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
PR. MoMENAMY. PropUotor.S-

iucen
.

jcnrs1 [Lijpiial ami Private ['rucUce-
Wo Imvo the facilllici , npporntur nud remedies

for the successful treatment of erery form of ill-
rnso

§-

rcnulrltiK cither medical or surgical Ire.itmcul ,
ami ItiMto all toconipnud invcstl ntufor thpmiclvM-
"t correspond with ni. I.ontf experience In tr nt-

In esftos by loiter enables us to treat many CAIM
scientifically without peeing them

WHITE fOH riHOUI.AK on Deforciltlct and
Uraccis Club Feet , CurvntnrM of thu Silno-
DUEAIKS

|
or WOMFH , I'llci , Tnmors , Caneeri ,

Cutatrli , Bronchltir , Inhalation , Electricity , Para-
yU

! -

, Cpllcps ; , Kidney , Eye , Bar , Skill , Ulood anj
all purglcnl operations-

.Huttcrlon
.

, lulinlern , Urncei , Tru e , nn'l
nil kinds of Medical aud Surgical ApplUucen , man-
ufactured and for alc.

The only reliable Medical Injlitula making
Private , Special $ Nervous Disease *

At. SPECIALTY.
ALT , CONTAGIOUS AND I1I.OOD DISKASRS ,

from hatiivcrcauec produced , successfully treated
Wo on ; | poitou from the system
without mercury ,

Nevy r toratlYtrc8tmeiit for loss of rltnl power
AU , COMMUNICATIONS CONKIUENTIAL-

C ll and consult ns or nend came and postoffice-
nrtdroia plainly written enclose stamp , and we-
nlll send you , In.plMn wrapper oar
PRIVATE ) CIRCULAR TOMEKUF-

OH PuiVATB , Bl'HCIlI. AND NBIU'OUS DISEASE *,
Huriii. WrAEtiss , HritimATORKiimA , IMPOTX-
Ior

-

, HIPHII.IK , GoNORKniiiA , QLEXT , VARICOCGU- ,
STRICTURE , AMIIAI.I. DHciFii or Tin GEKITO-
UIIIKART OnoANr , or tend history of your case for
mi opinion ,

I'ersons nnnlilc to rljlt us may be treated at their
homes , l y correspondence Medicines nnd Instru-
monta pent by mmll or exprctx 8ECUHKLY TACK
KD FUOM OBHBUVATION. no marks to Indicate
contents or sender. One personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the ascom-
modation of patient * . Hoard nnd nttendauco at-
rentonabla prices- Address 11 Loiters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,
Cor. 13th St. anflCMltolJ ve..OM H > "

WEAK !MEN I ndlicrctlon * or
P.not - COV* Eicellri. HI (HMRANTrt TO-

L'KIt< by thll NKW IMI'HOVE-

thiiiprciflcmirpoie.CCKIorT-
ll.NrBATITB WEAKNESS , gl-

Ty
-

Inuoui.mtld , loathing cuntnti of-
Ity directly through * 11 wrik ptrtvcitor*

health andYigoroui Strength. Elcrtrio
Current -> *t"f H Initantlr or we forfeit ti.uOO In ciih.-
Urcatett

.
Improif mcnli over all other belli. Wont raieipir *

manetitlyrureillnthreomonthi. Heale l pumphleMe , itimp
The Sinden Electric Co. 169 LaSalio t. , Chi-

cagoCONSUMPTION ,
I hura epoiltlTe r miMlT for the bote IlieMo ; by H am-

thouundi of c.108 or the worn klnl o.t of lone " Jlng
bare been cored Indeed , o itrnnir li my f lth In ttsBflJeKy .BOTTJ.K8 FHKK , tonlherwithy VAL-
.UAIltKrBKAT.8Eoothlsillie .M.ti.

4 P. O. taarcat. Wt. T. A. BLOCUM.
njtiifferer.nlfeer-

.nu . .

Men suffer In c From F'OBiVfgor ,
lWrvi u llrhlllt7.lHcit of-
Dftvrlopmrnt * B'rrmnturn

* Wclln , ctc.rcnilUn rrotn In.
ll -V (liccrctionf , exre esor overwork ,

cured without 8lwm el-

NT.Ik"e OBE .
flfi.aT (. * .< . .lBhoul I * rend

T M nB 1 1 A placed In the h >mlsO I HIIwl3o'thfrSo1"-| **"lt'prltw"u!

% aT I ItUll Information of talue to men.-

MARSTON

.

HEMtOY CO. 10 Park Place. New York-

.SlentlonOmrilM

.
Weekly Ilec.

Ono Agent (Mcrcnnnt onlrT wanr rt tn nvpry town for

My retail sales of your "Tnnslll's Punch" B

com cltrnr for the lust year , J88J , wcro 182000.
This yt-.r I expect to sell at lonst 250.000 of tills
justly popular bran ,, . S.nunnT.

Jru (

UDBESS , R. W. TAHSILL & CO. , GHIUH

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Burplub 40,000-
H. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. TouzaHn V ice President.-
W.

.

. li S. Hushes , Cashier.D-

lltKCTOIlS

.

:

VV. V. Morse , Jolm S. Colling,
H. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Heod.-

A.
.

. E. Touxalln.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE JJKON BANK,
Cor I''th and Farnam SK-

A General Banking liusmcas Transacted ,

BOSTONMASS.
CAPITAL , . . . $40OOOO
SURPLUS , . . . . 600,000

Accounts pf'lianks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombankenot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and inyite proposals
from States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WORK , Cashier.

OCEAN STEAMERS-

.A

.

TRIP TO EUROPE.
Send stamp for spring and summer pro.

grams , ] ust issued 'Titos. COOK & SON ,
mar3-2m 2U3 Clark St.Ghicago , Hi.

ACCOMPLISHED
Ever since our opening here we have labored under great disad-

vantage
¬

on account of our store being too crowded. "We were here-
tofore

¬

not able to get such a large place as we desiredand not only
were we prevented from keeping the stock we intended , but we
could not even properly display the assortment we did carry.-

We

.

have at last succeeded in securing additional room and have
leased the two floors above as also the rear part adjoining our store
on 14th street. This , in addition to our present salesroom , will make
us the largest clothing house in the west.

The necessary alterations will crowd us fearfully , and this as well
as the desire to open the enlarged quarters with entirely fresh
goods prompts us in making a SPECIAL SALE , at which we will
offer extraordinary bargains-

.We

.

are Now Marking down our Stock throughout at such
I JJ

prices that it will make a stir in the clothing trade , and will move.- }

our goods quickly.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,
O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. HTJRD THOMPSON , Sec. g& Treas

Wholesale @ Retail."Fi-

sh

.
STOCK :

Brand" Coats , Ilulbs , Douches , HnlrCrlmncra , Nursery Sheeting , Speculum * ,
Air I'lllowa , llruslics , Drill & Duck , Iliitr 1'ins , Navy Dugs , Sportsmen's Goods ,
Airllede , lirewcr'slloso , Door lnU , Hats , Oil Clothing , Stumps ,

Atr Cushions , Caps , Drees Shields , Horse Covers , Packing , Stationer's Giuu ,
Anti Itattlori , Capca , Drinking CUDS , Hose , II. II. & !' . Co.rnlle , Bynlions ,
Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Klastlc Hands , lloso Couplings , Petftction Box Syringe , Spittoons ,
Atomizers , Cartridge Hags , IMastlo Stucklugs , Hose IMpos , 1cnc.lln , Swimming JnckotaS-

yrinfici] ! (inds , Catheters , Kiasers , Hose Heels , 1'cn holders. 'Petf ction Oo-
xTlilniblcpItandngc Gtnn , Clothing , Kaco liags. Hot IJotllcs ,

"
,

HnntUmul rants , Copy Hook Sheets Finger Cots , Haversacks , I'lnno Covers , Throat llags.-
TtlbliiR

.
Halls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , lea Hags , Hpe . ,

Hath Mats , Cement , Floor Scrapers. Ice Caps , I'lpo Stems , Tumblers ,
Hath Tubs , Clothes ? ors , Folding I'ails , Ink Stnmlo , 1'lant Sprinklers , Toys-

.Teelh'KltliiRfSI'ad
.

lied Pans , Coats "Fish IJrand" Foot Halls , Invalid Cushions , Pure Ilubber , *,
lied Sheets , Oombs Force Cups , . I'ants , Tobacco ronclics ,
Ii.ll.AI'.Co.lIclttng , Comb Cleaners , Fruit Jar Kings Lined Hose , ristoi rockets , Trotting Hulls ,
Bolt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , I.fico Cutters , Kattlcs , Urinals
Ilellows Cloth , Cork Screws , Gas Tubing , I.lfc I'rceervcrs , Itnbbcr Dam , Umbrellas ,

Illbs , Curry Comba , Ulovov , Mackintosh Goods , Uulcre , Ventilating Soles ,
lllnnkcta , Cuspadors , Gossamer Oapa , Match Itoxcs , HepairlnpCloth-

Martlngala
Wagon Aprons ,

lioota A bhocs , Cigar Cases , " Clotb , Kings , Hhaft Ituhhers , Wagon Covers ,
Hoys Caps , Chair Tlps.tllaffcrs , " Coats , Mats. Shoes * Hoots , Wagon .Springs ,
Hoys Coats , Diapers , Waterproofs , Matting , Sink Scrapers , Weatherstrips ,
I'OUglcS , Diaper Cloth , Galtor Straps Mirrors , Scoops , Weublnjr ,

Bracelets , Dolls , Gun Covers , Mittens , Shooting Coats-
Slingshots.

WadluglMntt ,
Urcast I'umpa , Doll llodlos , Gutta I'ercha , Nipples , . Water llotllufl ,

Ilre.tst Shields , Doll Heads , Gymnasiums , Nursing nibs. Soling , Window ClcnncrR ,
Uullcrs , Uoni liauds , Hair Curlers , Nursing llottlea , Sponge Hags , Wringer Kolls ,

Boston HelthiR _ "Co's. linbbcr and Cotton Melting , Packing nnd Hose. Solo ngcnts in Omaha ,
Leather Veiling; Pure Oak Tanned. Manufacturers of "PERFECTION BOX SYUINGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISH JiKANU KUliBER GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam Stf OMAHA , NEB.

Mall Orders Solicited and will Kccelro Prompt Attention.

HEALTH. WEALTH.f-
ieri

. I
untile * fi r all tllwmciU Ilietliairy an jirtrttc *

I prvMiitofc'liirntpl mul tij crtrnml | nn , mul In all
larp) comniunltii , tiny liimj their | iccl tilt its to cirri In-

tttilcli , llity diuct Ilitlr Mud * nritl prtulk-r. IIL OITH-
Iroimj

-
* n ucfMfil IlluMrntloil cf tlm inulciii rliuol of-

xxrlnliht) * , nii'l tut imprrntloiliil mice * * In I lie tirntiiiiiitul"-
Ctntinlc , Nfrtout aiul t | tclil PIM nN ( liyth N KC ) l ai uon
ilrrful ni It I llnlldln ? 'Ilmw Twnw l i ix l imntirw-
lrolkf for ( do mo t lH.llralcorli ntri , lllrlnd Hit arcoin-
nlulitfl

-
un Mir *.ful | iti } irlnti In Ilic | cron of Uu OrriR-

noiku
-

, MlnitihichljT iraiiuiniuUcU Hit iiuxlicftl jiixift. **

iluii at homo nud abrouiL-
TO THOSE 1.1 (JIEST OF IIEAMIIlf-

tcixl Mumnrir Mfkiyon M n , (in Imi oi1anlQiirllrtn * ml
Bvinploni I Utun htrh lopil n fiillhMor ) ofllHir itlwuM-
Mrilufna

-.
mnt ( irr nlicrt ) l y fiprt iij inlvlco liy Ktlir.-

ConiuJtaUou
.

frve mul conflituitlal , | cr uiially or b) mall
II Cl.ltOMC l lSEASr.3-

ArTcct lu llmN'fn on * Sj-kffnir enUnUiInttry and Itrpnxlue-
tlvo

-

OrKtni , u * Mrllatutl otlwf kimlnil CiiMiof eltlar M.I *
CnlUnoruddroi , D.0( QTTERBOURC ,

0 ICK HOI USt Cor. ISIh and body * hit. .
,9 to 12 * . MM2lu&anl7 toHp.M. OMAHA , N-

ER.DRS.S.&D.DAVIESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,

Of the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention (rom business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

¬

whose cases have been neglected ,
ba Iv treated or pronounced incurable ,

t'lould' not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive immediate
attention.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , " with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all younj;
men. Address.-

UKS.
.

. S. & D. DAVIKSON ,
1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St..St. Louis , Mo.

SCIENTIFIC

: INSSON&L DAVIS

rntt InlALi&Ti-

W.

..PffiTO

.

Tlicso Prvinta are in every respect strictly first-class , being composed of
the best nnd purest materials obtainable. They have a larger Bale than
any other paints made in this country or abroad , and , although they couf-

ia trifle inoro per gallon , they will do more and bettor vrork for the sama
amount of money , owing to their wonderful covering1 properties, hila
their superior durability renders them the most economical painta in thq-

world. . Sample Shoots and Descriptive Price List free by mail. '
.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING .
UOLB HANcriCTU n8 of at..r> ..j-- ; '

n.W. Johns' Flrn and Water-Proof Aabeatoi Uooflnc , Sheathing , Building Felt,
Aibeito * Steam P klngs , Ilollor Coverings , Iloof Faints , Flro-1'roof Fulntu, eto-

VULCABESTONi Moulded Piston-Bod Packing , RluRi , Gasketl , Sheet Facklnc ; oto-

E.tabli.hed 1858. 175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO.

For Sale by Chicago Lumber Co. , Omaha , Neb. , and Council muffs , Iowa.

New Model LawnMower
Five Sixes. Will cut hlulicr yi'ttna titan
any other. Jfnnnofijiuilfor HlinpltclHfy-
.dn

.
rabllity'antl case of alteration.

This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
-

in the Market.
Low J'rlfCH. Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.

OMAHA , NJSllitAfiKA.
State AacntH for Toflev's Tool

ami ,fobbernofJllinllH0 Twine.

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Pine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Price * the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for ( he Union
Pacific Railroad Co-

mpany.DEWEY

.

& STONE
FURNITURE

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

EVELYN COLLEGE. . INSTALMENT DEALERS
For young women , Princeton , N..J.

I tlmljimtwlmt tnuynccd A FIJI I I

&SProspectus , full particular ? , sent, on ap-

plicaton
-

to J , II , McElvaine.1 . : '
-

'
i-

I V


